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We Kish it distinctly understood that 
we do not hold ourselves responsible 
tor the opinions expressed by 
correspondents.

deal with the tariff question, and com-
IhltoTff'biuShe^andM

attack, the democrats reorganized at 
once, in defiance of senatorial tradition 
that the proper place for him is on the 
finance committee, where he can lead 
the tariff fight. There has been no con- 

To the Editor of The Bee tr°veray over the question and Mr.

ÆÆSS**ew mlôstrvf,1J!f,.tinUïïg f0,r sp.me Mm has had on entering the decorous

sraafS®1*? s

seemed to todoing TthYhe U*™ °f ^ peuding FedenU etection
merchants and no doubt leaving a few 
dollars in town. Atwood in the future 
will need quite a few brick and the 
farmers around will need both brick and 
tile and to have them near home would 
cause them to use more of them had 
they not to draw them 10 or 12 miles 
we would then need more brick layers 
and drainers, and more drains, better 
crops and more money, more improve
ments, etc. Ilopingsome one will make 
a move along this line,

1 remain

Stanley’s Courtship.
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msatw 2SSa^«tts'posed of. The cot mming element of it is wanted it an? thl8ls Just where 
Europe and North America increasing îh«™5i. d’ It18 here that the eggs of 19,500,000 bushels|y arly with theavaif wormls Doi^>nteHarelaid>and the /«mg’ 
able supplies increi sing less than 7 non 22™ 18 Phoned as soon as it leaves, ooo bushels annual! 'ImS un.K£ifn* its firat meal to
constantlv augmenf, as we shall see, ev- good restlts foMn Jf°Ved that efiual|y
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To sum up the wheat situation the on thé foikt2^!î ès a-beetlethat feeds 

Liverpool Com Ttade News says:- trees IftTShS? nUlt of 0,lr orchard

,w,“there remain, practically, no reserves.”
Jh.e. ftoffalo Milling World savs:— .

=<■« - -h.with only average Conditions hi ltussia held at °r Kl'na was
and other European countries it is not “6th dav of m i 8 b° if’ Atwood, on the 
easy to see how wheat values can he chanlj ?,Ljy’ "-hen the following 
prevented from rising verv far above made in the Bollthe level of the pretont time7” b Retter .reduced 8100, J. 11.
a Tp u Feat Minneapolis miller, C. name pfàœd ’ v L2g!m"s
to'eïonii Ur^’ say8 that consumption is sessed as tenant lot ra fseadis 2s 
increasing annually in the face of a de- 8200 and thof 0 ’ Atwood, for

last three months of the current year ed as tonnnt oTthe’M,aiJ!mer assess
eï™"»'""*1 '“wt' ■” ’.j. ko"; 's

. If the foregoing estimates are approx- as tenantfor lot Montgomeiyassesred

sassat stS
staples, as the advance will be the result l?at the above changes bo
of a depletion of the reserves short crons the^onrtnfAssessment Roll and that.
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EESEfEpE %that are now being cL batted "by7 by MnCoulter toaitKeVe SdM? 
not' onlv® hof of ar8enical poisons has Richmond be a committee to examine
the metLds o? rSing them hav^ b£en complained th,e7drai“ .
so improved that now if proper atten tied Moved bv'jvtr C011’ V’;,car 1

Wheat aoa P„oeS. jgSdVS? ffiT
According to the investigations of Pari^green shonkCRnt o!nhifeVer R8es second^ by Mr. Lochhead that the Eu- 

leading statisticians there is fikely to be he ha8®a pure article md toen iFoh thm nf'tmfp6 1?otifltid to make a re-survey 
a decline in the wheat crop of the world use it only in themnnorffl.f°Uld paÎÎSîJ0gl? awÜrd ™800a a8 possible, 
and it may never be as cheap again as mund of the noisnn^P9mti „,nff ®2 **ov«d by Mr. Bray, second-
it is at present. A writer in the Coun- water It isP desiralJp ^Siaf^f0118 °* ^r*^f)U^ter tnat Mr. Lochhead be 
try Gentleman says that during the should know a s mnfctoto fnr t[armer8 illlh„°nzed,to arrangc with the Liste- 
last five years in the United States there ity of Paris oreeiTSnffha ^oV16- pu,r" IT cli,nc.1J ln Vlew of having that por- 
has been a shrinkage in the wheat area one is ammemia ànd\ri» t of, tbf Jfavel road on boundary
of 1,352,000 acres. The crop of 1890 in uble in this chemiril ‘^Pnf66^1 H^it0Vvr anl! f'1?? Pat in repair. Car
the United States is not likely to ex- quantity of the poisoi into a^lLe mth ed^'v Mr° rîidn y MÎ1 ^fchhead, second- 
ceed 400,000,000 bushele, and domestic and pour over it som. linnor ,nf^ g^fmond that this council
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which covered about 300,000 acres anxiety lias been fplt'Lst^hn îvriÏL nay?F f™m thls date. Carried.
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jury, and May and June are critical meX we c^n see thit l !fr ele" Mr. Stevenson to complete the contract 
months for the European crops-still we this muTce U v^J «Ion dv fro? F ditching on 14th con. without delay, 
may assume that theWestw'm to an there danger of plates abswbinJ'thf ^r‘ «ray, seconded
average one, in whicn case with a nnn nnisnn oaimo iS sbs jibing the by Mr. Richmond that orders be issued 
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crop was one of a succession of toort London purnle?s7to stir nenfiT^TLt'111 ^’T’r3 81-5® repairing culvert and road ;
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xr^vLofwn correspondent of The
under ‘h^eTa®
great deal of romancing about Stanley’s 
engagement to Dorothy Tennant. The 
?„etW8 was sprung is a great surprise on 
wjUfday morning. Newspaper men 
had to scramble about in a nvely man
ner to ascertain the facts about the en- 
gagement. The few people who claim
ed to possess the secret clothed the af- 
tair with all tlie romance possible. To- 
day I learned the exact facts. Stanley 
met Miss Tennant witli a party on the 
Duke of Westminster’s yacht a few 
weeks before he started for Africa he 
to rescue Emin. He Was introduced to 
her by the Baroness Burdett-Coutts. 
Stanley was much impressed with Miss 
lennant and sought occasions to con- 
tmue the friendship. A few days be
fore he started for Africa he proposed 
marnage. Much to his surprise he was 
rejected. To the Baroness and one or 
other intimate friends Stanley did not 
hesitate to denounce Miss Tennant’s 
conduct in encouraging him to the 
point of proposal and then jilting him 
To one or two friends who ventured to 
talk with her the subject, Miss Ten- , 
nant said she could not stand a marf 
who dyed his hair. It is a well-known 
tact that while in America and 
while here, before he started for Africa 
the last time, Stanley always dyed his 
hair Photographs taken of him here 
U8* totore starting show his hair to be 
et black. During his last African vis
it he discarded dyes altogether, and is 
now content to let his hair remain as 
White as snow. The stories about Stan
ley sending impassioned love letters 
from the heart of Africa to his anxious 
nancee through the Emin Relief Com
mittee in London is all bosh. Stanley 
went away a rejected suitor. When, 
homeward-bound, he arrived at Brindi
si, Miss Tennant was not there to meet 
him, as surely she would have been if 
she had been betrothed to him. Nor 
did she meet him in Paris or Brussels 
From Brussels Stanley wired to two in
timate friends in London to meet him 
at Ostend and lunch on the boat while 
crossing to Dover. These friends were 
Mrs. I ranch Sheldon, of New York, and 
Harry Welcome, who is getting up the 
American dinner to Stanley in London. 
Miss Tennant was not there. Among 

Party to meet Stanley at Dover was 
Baroness Burdett-Coutts. During 

the journey up she contrived to let Stan- 
fey know that if he still loved Dorothy 
Tennant, and would ask her again to 
marry him, thjs time he would not be 
refused. The result was that Stanley 
drove at once from the Victoria Station 
to the home of the Baroness, where Miss 
,p?'1I!ant was waiting to meet him.
W bettor Stanley asked tor again there 
and then to be his wife I cannot learn. 
But he did so very soon afterwards, 
this is the true story of the engage
ment, which is still the subject of the 
greatest gossip. No date has been fixed 
for the wedding, but it will probably 
be early in July,

Photographs of Millais's celebrated 
picture of “Yes or No?” the original 
of which was Miss Tennant, are in 
great demand, as are that of the house 
in which Stanley was bom at Denbigh 
in Wales, under the name of Rowland.
It is not known positively what Stanley 
intends to do, whether to settle in Eng- 
land after his marriage or not.
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Does Dairying Pay, /W
At the Booneilie (N. Y.) Institute Mr. 

Raw, a successful dairymaa of that 
place discussed this matter from a prac
tical man’s standpoint. He keeps 65 
cows, Jerseys and natives. Last 45 of his cows produced 12,425 lbs.7 of 
butter, or an average of 214 per cow, 
which sold at an average of J5 cento a 

vours Arc pound. He feeds no grain ivhen pas-^omrtiWbst rim n- g°,?> Ihe following extract 
r OKIIEST. from Ins address contains some excel-

WASHINGTON LETTEK. '"XSib,. to^y „ olcl

<F,„n Our Regular Ccrr,VoMmt.) 'SSSMAkS
Washington, May 19,1890. Ugeut labor, less gossip, less grumbling.

Aided by the party whips the repub- pockets. The wor 1 (to‘^over skicked with 
°î th£nol,8e ha™ forced men in other professions. The young 

the McKinlev tariff bill through that man who prepares himself tobe afarnf- 
body, not only against the repeated pro- ei will be the happiest man of all 
tests ot the democrats, but irrespective “The average tarmer gets an averaee 
of the wishes of a considerable number income of 830 to 835 percow He shoufd

■Æai».Æaaavfi 
asaswagswgfee
is aaa pggsjoass sws!&*i!"iand well-informed republicans in the and a profit. J have some cows wfuc 
House made repeated protests to no have made an average of over 300 
purpose; yet at the last Speaker Reed pounds per cow, and some which will 
1- dMaj McKinley and the “power be- make a pound of butter naw from 12 
hind the throne found means to force pounds of milk. Cows suonld be milk- 
these men to stifle their consciences, ed up to within four weeks of caking- 
disregard the known interests of their Cows dry all winter run the owner in 
nfli?.»thHptShu“d70te- Tor.the Pesage debt. Cows well fed and kept out of 
of the bill. This furnished an astonish- the cold will produce 5i000 pounds of 

,110gf1^llustration of the perfection of milk. An ordinary cent, well fed and 
party discipline and the persuasive po w- cared for, will produce Ï50 pounds of 
tJrt gk «T1P1S’ b.ut. Vbat a commen- butter, and the same cow will make 625 
tory on the boasted independence and lbs. of cheese. With butter at 20 cento 
manhood of Americans. The men who and cheese at 8 cents the cow will 
thus yielded up their convictions at the 850. 
crack of the party whips seem to hare 
forgotten that the solemn oath they 
took on entering Congress was to be 
faithtul to the Constitution and the 
people, and not to the party bosses. It 
IB said many of them voted for the bill 
on the understanding that some its pro
visions would be amended or eliminated 
by the Senate for that sort of thing.

Secretary Blain is taking a lively in
terest in politics. He misses no good 
epsortiinity to inform himself of the 
outlook for the next Presidential cam- 
P.aig?-.7V be» conversing with his pol- 
ltical mends he always states most em- 
jrtatically that he will not be a candi
date for the nomination in 1892. At 
the same time he does not hesitate to 
declare that if his health had been as 
good tflfc years ago as it is to-day, he 
would uot have writteneither the cable
gram which to sent from Florence or 
the one which he aftowards sent from 
boot land while the convention was in 
session in Chicago. In other words, it 
was poor health alone that caused him 
to withdraw from the political field of 
candidates. J,t is apparent from the 
general tone of the Secretary’s remarks 
that he does not expect««ther Mr. Cleve
land or President Harrison to be nom
inated for the Presidency in 1892. He 
looks upon Governor David B. Hill, of 
New York, as the man on the democra
tic side, and he does not hesitate to 
that the Governor will be a hard
,lo beat. Elina.
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‘We must not make all our butter in 
summer. We must make such as is 
wanted, and keep cowl which will fur
nish the most cream. A beef cow is not 
the one. We must, tbs first thing, get 
at the foundation—test our cows, and 
observe the peculiarities of each one 
No diaryman knows hiow he stands un
til he does this. We must have cows 
which will produce 5 per cent, of butter 
fats. We cannot afford to do business 
on a lower basis. The butter maker is 
more interested in riel milk than quan
tity. He must breed tnd feed for this. 
The hay must be cut to produce this ” 

“Experience should teach us many 
things. What grand opportunities we 
have now to learn about foods, and the 
proper combinations for special results' 
The muscles must be fed to keep up vi- 
tality. I find that the teachings we 
have had are correct about uniting foods 
so as to secure butter of a uniform tex
ture and flavor. The farmer should 
rear his own cows. The way to do this 
is to secure the services of a thorough
bred sire, and save tie best heifers from 
the best cows.’

By keeping a better class of milkers 
and paying more attention to butter 
making Ontario farmers could increase 
the dairy business two fold, and their 
profits 26 per cent, and as Mr. Kaw says 
we must not make all our butter in win
ter.1
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.. , . _ , ditching in
Atwood; A. Buchanan 5oc. repairing 
bndge con, 14, and L. Bolton @25 for 
engineering. Carried. Council then 
adjourned till 14th June, at Ioerger’s 

T..Fullarton, Clerk.hotel.
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